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SIGMA. XI ELECTS
Dr. Eineet has been elected to hea£ the local Sigma Xi gtfodp for the coming
year.
Named as new members of the executive committee were Mr i Tashiro arid Profes
sor Calingaert of Hobart.
As Chairman of the Geneva Branch, Dir. Einset wall also
serve as a vice-president of the parent chapter at Cornell.
The next event on the
Society’s Station calendar trill b a a conference with Cornell statistician,/ Walter
Jacob*
Mr. Jacob has tentatively set the afternoon of May 6vh for a talk at the
Station, to be followed by a consultation period to handle individual problems. In
preparation for the event, a canvas will be made to determine/ the specif%c problems
which individual workers will want to discuss.

< M » * **•*******
MORE ON RECLASSIFICATION
Messers Waiter Foertsch And J.C, Murphy met vrith ! 'rector Heinicke and Divis
ion Heads on Monday to report their findings in the re nt reclassification survey
whieh was made at the Station.
Their recommendations, ill now bp submitted to the
University committee in charge of the project.

ADDRESSES CANADIAN GROWERS
Professor Slate spoke at a meeting of the Ontario
Hamilton on Monday.
He discussed small fruit varieties
findings.
Also attending the meeting were Dr./Moyer and
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Marketing Board at
some recent cultural
, Klein.
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ITHACA SEMINARS
Two of the Station's grad students lea seminar/aiecussions at the College of
Agriculture last week*
On Thursday, Ray/Sheldrake teed off on the topic of temper
ature efficiency as regards the growth ojt beans, >at a Veg Crops seminar.
On Fri
day, Ernest Sondheimer was the speaker jat a B o t ^ y meeting*
He spoke on "The Chem
istry and Biochemistry of Anthocyanin figment";
*****/*««****>******

AT BAY STATE MEETING
Professor Munn gave two talks at /he University of Massachusetts last Thursday,
the first at the Fine Turf Conference/ and the second at a meeting of the Experi
ment Station Council.
The speaker/told the turfmen about his laboratory experien
ces with grass seeds and ga/e an illustrated talk on the Station’s seedstock field
tests for the staff membepl
GROWERS’ SCHOOLS
Professor Natti /spoke/on cabbage breeding
ing in Mendon on Tuesday M last week.... In a
Island, Professor/flate/spoke at several small
Jraun, freshly returned

at a Monroe County Farm Bureau meet
tour of the Hudson Valley and long
fruit meetings and was joined by Dr.
from his Florida vacation.

RED CROSS DRIVE SUCCESSFUL
The Geneva 1952 Fed Cross fund goal was virtually
achieved at the final report banquet on Thursday, with some
returns incomplete.
At the Experiment Station, previous re
cords were shattered as an almost complete return set the tal
ly at $*+95, or 107$ of the 3^60 quota.
The committee is
grateful for the support which was given in this drive.
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MRS. LESTER WARD
Our sincere sympathy is expressed, to Mrs. Beverly Cole whose mother, Mrs. Les
ter Ward, died at her Maple Street home on Monday, after a ‘brief illness.
It v/as
just about a year ago that Mr. Ward passed away*
Besides Mrs. Cole, the deceased
is survived by a son, Lester, Jr.

HOSPITAL MOTES
Charlotte Pratt is back on the job after reporting to the Geneva Hospital last
week.
What was presumed to be a sprained ankle turned out to be a fractured fibula
so‘Charlotte is now snorting a full length plaster cast and is relying upon crutches
to get around.
Oh well, she can’t kick.....Word has been received of the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Clark.
The six pound-four ouncer was born on March 9th
and is named William Loydon.
********************
card p a r t y in opping

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gilmer have been delegated to arrange for the next Station
Club duplicate bridge party.
They’ve set the date, tentatively for April ^th.
W e ’11 have further details soon.
****** *** ** *** ******
aL/bL> VISCOSITY, aid...
All of which means that the Washington delegation will be here next week to
grade tomato juice canned in the Pilot Plant last fall.
Expected to take part are
% Form Healey, Floyd Poley, and Tommy Thompson.
*********** ** *******
AT ITHACA MEETING
Dr. Mack v/as in Ithaca, yesterday, to participate in a meeting of chemists and
entomologists with members of the insecticide industry.
Up for discussion were
newer methods for residue analysis.

********************

ANNUAL REPORT ISSUED
The Seventieth Annual Report of the Experiment Station, covering the 1951 fis
cal year, is off the press and. ready for distribution.
Copies can be obtained from
the Mailing Room.
********************
SMALL TALK
Returning from Florida, the Brauns bring regards from the Suits of Auburndale,
Fla.... The Kertesz family and Dr. Berglund spent last weekend in Washington, where
the vreather was unseasonably cold.... A recent visitor to the Station v/as Harry Dun
can of Rochester.
Mr. Duncan is superintendent of the Horticultural Building at
the Syracuse Fairgrounds and the purpose of his visit-- you guessed it---v/as to start
this year’s exhibit plans percolating.....Sig Lienk's past is catching up with him.
Professor Travis’ remarks concerning our entomologist met with a great deal of inter
est at Monday night's seminar.
Photos of Sig in the Klondike left no room for
questioning of the veracity of the anecdotes.... That Experiment Station-Lutheran
bowling match was just a warmer^upper for Leon Jones.
In Finger Lakes Tournament
play at Waterloo on Saturday night, Leon knocked at the bowling hall of fame with
ten straight strikes.
His eleventh ball went awry and left two pins standing.
Con
gratulations are well-deserved, however, for his 287 score.... There’s a new Chev
coupe on the premises today, and its proud owner is Marion Holland.... Farm and Home
Week at Ithaca is in full swing*
Prof. Brase will speak this afternoon and Prof.
Slate and Mr. Klein are scheduled for tomorrow.
********************

ONE FOR THE BOOK
The survey of tobacco users, being conducted by the Cancer Society, is well un
der way.
Questionnaires have been distributed by members of the Ceres Circle to
smokers who are over 50 years of age.
The project took an interesting turn last
week when an interviewee asked, for another blank questionnaire.
His original copy
burned when a cigarette accidentally dropped on it!
******** ->*********>•<*
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Visitors to either the Chemistry Building or Sturtevant Hall can find the per
son they’re looking for in jig time.
The recently erected office directories, one
in each building, list everyone in the Division and their locations.
And the
boards are placed immediately inside the front entrances of the buildings.
But the
casual visitor should have no trouble in deciding who’s who at the Station anyway,
according to a recent study we made.
There are only two names which appear in gold
letters on office doors.
They are those of the Director and, of course, Harry King.
But a quick glance at the first floor directory in Hedrick Hall gives top-billing to
another.
********************

Little Mary, aged 5. returned from a day in the country and her mother asked her
what she had seen of interest. “Gee Mommy,” said Mary, ”you should have seen the
pigs. Grandma had one big pig and a lot of little pigs out in the pen. And you
know v/hat, Mommy? Those little pigs just chased the big pig around until the big
pig got tired and l&yed down, and then the little pigs chewed all the buttons off
the front of her dress.”

